California Section I - 74.4 miles
Start - Hwy 120 [Tuolumne Meadow], mile 942.5
End - Hwy 108 [Sonora Pass], mile 1016.9
Elevation Gain +14,441'
Elevation Loss -13,378'
Elevation Change +1,063'

Hwy120 - Highway 120 - mi 942.5 - 8596 ft
TuolumneCG - Tuolumne Meadows Campground, walk-in sites, water, 3/10 mile SW of PCT mile 942.5. - mi 942.5 - 8624 ft
TuolumneStore - Tuolumne Meadows Store, 3/10 mile SW of PCT mile 942.5. - mi 942.5 - 8577 ft
GT0943 - Trail gate - mi 942.8 - 8591 ft
JMT0943 - John Muir Trail to Yosemite Valley - mi 943.2 - 8604 ft
TR0945 - Young Lake trail junction - mi 944.5 - 8620 ft
WR0947 - Wooden bridge over Tuolumne River - mi 947 - 8303 ft
TR0948 - McGee Lake trail junction - mi 948.1 - 7975 ft
TR0948B - Trail junction to Glen Aulin campground over a wooden bridge. Water, bear lockers, outhouse nearby. - mi 948.3 - 7883 ft
WACS0948 - Glen Aulin backpacker campground. Water from nearby creek, bear lockers, outhouse nearby. - mi 948.3 - 7890 ft

WACS0948 may be the last water northbound until McCabe Creek in 7.9 miles.

No camping within 4 miles of Tuolumne Meadows.
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WA0972 - Ford a creek - mi 972.3 - 7682 ft
WA0973 - Piute Creek, may be a difficult ford early in the season. - mi 972.6 - 7601 ft
TR0973 - Benson Lake Trail, lake and campsites 4/10 mile SW. - mi 972.7 - 7601 ft
WA0973B - Ford a creek. - mi 973.3 - 7999 ft
WA0975 - Small lake - mi 974.8 - 9002 ft
WA0975B - Small lake - mi 975.4 - 9119 ft
TR0976 - Rock Island Pass, Buckeye Pass trail junctions. - mi 976.2 - 8822 ft
WA0978 - Small creek - mi 978.2 - 8299 ft
TR0980 - Bear Valley, Yosemite Valley, Pleasant Valley trail junction. - mi 979.7 - 7978 ft
WA0980 - Ford Rancheria Creek (sometimes difficult early season). mi 979.8 - 7973 ft
WA0981 - Seasonal Stream - mi 981.5 - 8473 ft
WACS0982 - Stream, campsite nearby. - mi 982.4 - 7752 ft
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Northern Kennedy Meadows [mile 1016.9] is a pack station and resort 10.1 miles W of the PCT with cabins (often full), a restaurant, WiFi, a nearby Forest Service campground and a small store that accepts hiker resupply packages [$10+ fee] shipped by UPS only.

(Hiker Name)
To Kennedy Meadows Resort and Pack Station
57 miles East of Sonora on Hwy 108
Sonora, CA 95370
KM Pack Station phone: 209-965-3911; 209-965-3900
Website: www.kennedymeadows.com

www.sonorapassresupply.com is a business that will meet you at the Sonora Pass Trail Head Picnic Area [mile 1017.1] with your resupply package. They also ship resupply packages to various locations along the trail.
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